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Cheers to the new year, Alaska! We’ve 
made it past the solstice, we have an 

exciting new decade ahead, and all of us 
at Credit Union 1 can’t wait to embrace it 
with you. Alaskans are our people; you’re 
our friends, our family and the neighbors 
we grew up with. As the only credit union 
in Alaska that only serves our state, we 

are proud to be Alaskan Heart. 

At CU1, you can rest assured that we’ll 
always meet you where you’re at in life 
and make good on our word to improve 
your financial future. We walk the talk 

here, and that’s something that’s not so 
common these days. When we say we 

 our members, we are truly 
living each day with the mission to 
lead change, uplift others and value 
the people we serve. YOU are at the 

heart of everything we do. 

Thank you for your membership!

5 Resolutions for Your
Financial Health

Shop Smarter 
As a savvy Alaskan, we know you’re looking for 
the best deals on local goods and online orders 
alike. Whether you’re shopping in person or via 
the internet, be sure to always pay with your CU1 
debit or credit card. You won’t just earn points for 
“charged” purchases – you’ll also earn them on 
regular ol’ debit transactions. That’s a deal that’s 
unique to CU1, so take advantage!

Save Faster
Speaking of CU1 Rewards, redeeming your 
points for a cash rebate is always a great way to 
pad your savings account. You can also redeem 
points for a higher dividend rate on your next 
certificate, so funds you’ve locked away for a 
rainy day earn a better rate of return. Save more 
today, and you’ll thank yourself tomorrow. 

Grow Your Credit Score
Recently, your credit score got a new and improved 
parking spot on the Online Access dashboard, thanks 
to our free Credit Score tool. Monitor changes to your 
score, view personalized tips to improve it – and hey,
if you’re not signed up for this service yet, do that now!  
It’s free and easy under Menu Angle-Right Credit Score in the
CU1 Mobile App.  
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4 Streamline Your Services
2020 marks the start of a brand new decade, and in this 
futuristic new era, you may be ready to bid adieu to paper 
statements, paper bills and more. Electronic documents 
are easier to locate when you need them, they’re a more 
secure alternative to your streetside mailbox, and when 
you also use Bill Pay, you can avoid the fuss of paper 
payments altogether. Explore the cutting edge eServices 
available to you at cu1.org.   

Trust Your Card
It's time to change the story of your financial future with 
a credit card you can feel safe using. Did you rack up 
some uncomfortable debt during the holidays? No sweat; 
we can help fix that. Balance transfers are always free 
at CU1. We also protect you with competitive rates, 
fewer fees and great rewards – because that's what a 
#FinancialBestie would do.
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TS Soldotna Member Appreciation and Grand Reopening

The CU1 Soldotna Branch is hosting a Member Appreciation Party and 
Grand Reopening on Thursday, March 26! Visit us throughout the day to 
tour the renovated branch, enjoy snacks and prizes – and then return from 
6:30-8:30pm for free hors d'oeurves and refreshments, plus a silent auction 
for a local cause. All are welcome at this free event, and as always, we’ll 
match up to $10,000 raised during the evening!

ALL BRANCHES AND OUR MEMBER SERVICE CENTER WILL BE CLOSED:

Caret-Right  MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. DAY – January 20

Caret-Right  PRESIDENTS’ DAY – February 17

How to View Our Privacy Policy
At the start of each new year, we like to 
remind CU1 members of how we value your 
privacy. Here are a few important points to 
know:
Caret-Right Our privacy policy has not changed 

since you last received it.
Caret-Right If you’d like an in-depth look, you can 

find this policy at cu1.org.
Caret-Right Prefer a paper copy? Call our Member 

Service Center at (907) 339-9485 or 
(800) 478-2222, and we’ll mail it to you 
within 10 days.

Apply for a CU1 Scholarship
Credit Union 1 is proud to offer scholarship 
opportunities to Alaskan students pursuing 
higher education. Visit cu1.org/scholarship 
to access the application and be sure to 
submit it by April 1. 

Faster Access to Your PFD
Alaska’s PFD application period is officially 
open! Enjoy faster access to your funds this 
year by choosing “direct deposit” on your 
application instead of a paper check. 
Caret-Right Provide Credit Union 1’s bank code on 

your application: “CQ” 
Caret-Right Provide our routing number: 

325272063 
Caret-Right Provide your 11 digit account number, 

found under Account Details Angle-Right MICR 
Number in Online Access and also on 
the bottom of your checks.

Tax Season: Simplified
To help you navigate the upcoming tax 
season with ease, Credit Union 1 has 
partnered with TurboTax. You’ll find a special 
discount on e-filing at cu1.org/news.

Attend
CU1’s 

Annual
Meeting

Join us on March 31 at 6pm the Credit Union 1 
Headquarters Building in Anchorage (1941 Abbott 
Road) for our annual membership meeting! This 
year we have two current Board of Directors 
members up for re-election: Steve Cavin and 
Jennifer Bernard. Director nominations may also 
be made by petition method.

Please contact our Administration Department at 
(907) 339-9485 for more information.


